AGENDA
of the 14th WLTP IWG Meeting

Location: Paris, France
LA DEFENSE, Tour Pascal B
Place des Degrés, 92800 Puteaux

Date & Time: April 26th (14:00) – 28th (15:00) 2016

1. Welcome & organisation

2. Adoption of agenda & minutes
   - Minutes 13th IWG WLTP meeting (WLTP-13-16e)

3. Overview on WLTP phase 2 development
   - Proposed Phase 2 organisation, Leading team and Task forces (WLTP-13-08e)
   - Clarification of Working items and Schedule (GRPE-72-20e)
   - Organization of drafting

4. Task Forces (Status reports & starting notes)
   - Subgroup EV:
     - Status report by EV Chairs (N. Mizushima, P. Ohlund), (WLTP-14-xyz)
     - Overview on EVE issues, incl. system power determination (WLTP-14-xyz)
   - Carryover items from Phase1b
     - Starting note/overview on Annex 4 items by R. Cuenaneere (WLTP-14-xyz)
     - Starting note/overview on dual-axis roller usage by I. Riemersma (WLTP-14-xyz)
- Starting note/overview on **Additional pollutants** by **C. Astorga-Llorens** (WLTP-14-xyz)

- **Transposition of GTR No. 15 to UN-Regulation**
  - Status report by **R. Gardner** (WLTP-14-xyz)

### Day 2:

- **EVAP:**
  - Status report by **TF leaders** (P. Dilara, T. Fujiwara), (WLTP-14-xyz)
  - Next steps in preparation of a GRPE Informal document; guidance by IWG, if necessary

- **Cycle / gear shifting:**
  - Starting note/overview by **H. Steven** (WLTP-14-xyz)
  - Decision by IWG on re-opening of gear shift issues

- **Supplemental Tests:**
  (incl. Low temp. & high altitude tests, Auxiliary devices, Eco-Innovations, Crankcase& Idle)
  - Starting note/overview by **C. Astorga-Llorens** (WLTP-14-xyz)

- **Durability:**
  - Starting note/overview by **A. Marotta** (WLTP-14-xyz)

### Day 3:

- **OBD:**
  - Starting note/overview by **Japan** (lead t.b.d.), (WLTP-14-xyz)

- **In-Service:**
  - Starting note/overview by **TF leaders** (P. Dilara, K. Steininger), (WLTP-14-xyz)
5. **Round Robin Exercises**

- Status report on EU RR by **C. Vallaude** *(WLTP-14-xyz)*
- Status report on Asian RR by **T. Hanui** *(WLTP-14-xyz)*

6. **Meeting schedule**

- 15th WLTP IWG meeting, June 2016, Geneva
- Schedule of next task force meetings

7. **AoB**

Stephan Redmann
(Chair of WLTP IWG)

_________________________________________________________________________

**Additional information:**

2 meetings will be held in conjunction with WLTP IWG:

- Monday, April 25th, 11:00 – 17:30 (Subgroup EV)
- Tuesday, April 26th, 10:00 – 13:00 (EVAP task force)

Invitations and agendas will be provided separately by the Leaders (EV: N. Mizusima / P. Ohlund, EVAP: P. Dilara / T. Fujiwara) to their group members.